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GETTISG 1STO A SCRAPE
This is one of the phrases we

so often use without exactly
knowing its real meaning or ori-0gi-

In this case the phrase is

supposed to have originated in

the game of golf, which though
comparatively new in some parts
of the world, is very old in real-
ity, having been played in
land, where it originated, for
generations.

Some years ngo, in fact many,
a law was passed that rabbits
were to be prevented from bur-
rowing (or making scrapes, as
their holes were called) on the
links at St. Andrews, for if a

player's ball got into one, it was
serious handicap to him, and in
fact led to certain rules of the
game having to be altered. Ko

apparently, this phrase of "get-
ting into a scrape" originated
with the golfers and was passed
on by them to the general pub-

lic.

HOW WE GOT MAllOGASY
Sir Walter Baliegh stands out

in our minds very prominently
on account of two things. One,
that he was the hero of the gal-

lant incident where he laid
down his cloak for Queen Eliza-

beth to step on, so that her
pretty shoes should not get soil-

ed; and the other, for having in-

troduced potatoes and tobacco
into England. But I wonder
how many of us knew that it
was owing to him, mahogany.
the wood of which so much beau
tiful old American and English
furniture was made, was first
introduced into England.

It seems that when on one
of his voyages, he put into Trin-

idad to repair one of his ships
and, the wood, not being very
valuable, owing to its growing
so freely there, also to their not
being any outside market fo

it in those days, the planks he
used for the repairs were solid
mahogany.

When the wood was being

g worked on, he saw that it was
very beautiful and brought oth-

er specimens with him to Eng-

land, where it was much ad-

mired, but it was not made use
of for furniture for over a hun-

dred years, when in 1720, a Doc-

tor Gibbons obtained some y

from Trinidad or some
other place in the West Indies
and employed a cabinet maker
to make them into various arti-
cles.

o
OYSTER SHELLS

FOR WISDOWS
Like most things in China, oy-

ster shells are turned to good
account, for instead of throw-

ing them away, the Chines j
scrape them until t hey are as
thin as glass and use them as
windows and other things for
which we use glass.

Of course they do not let in
much light, but they are much
better, and last longer than the
taper which is usually put in-

to window frames.
As for the oysters themselv-

es, the Chinese seldom eat
them fresh, as we do, they pre-

fer them dried and very good
the' taste this way.

o

EWDROPS
The Night has cried upon the

lawn
And spangled all the grass

With lots and lots of little tears
That glitter as you pass,

he cried until the Morning
came

And made a not her day,
And the nthe great big Sun got

up
And kissed her tears away.

Now this is what puzzled me
Eor many, many years,

Why such a most enormous
Night

Should cry such tiny tears.
May Howard.

Ada W. Paul.

.1 WHALE STORY
A cable at 1 he bottom of the

Pacific ocean went wrong. So,
a repair ship was sent to re
pair the damage whatever it
might turn out to be. And, if
you please, when the cable was
grappled, it was found that a
huge dead whale was tangled up
in it.

1 wonder what he was trying
to do with that cable when it
canglit him? Po you think he
was trying to cat it?

THE LAMEST OF
THE YOUSGEST BOY

If I were a captain bold,
And Bex was the midshipmite,

Then he'd have to do what he
was told,

And I should always be rigltt:
And I'd wear the smart three-cornere- d

hat,
The sword, and the shield so

fine,
And gave him the horse's main

to plait,
And mend all the ships with

twine.
But I'm the youngest child of

four,
And Ilex is the oldest one,

So he's always captain in the
war,

And carries our only gun ;

And 1 have to march, left, 'right,
left, right,

Until he will shout, "Advance"
Ami how can I well and truly

fight
With only a spoon for a lance?

If I could be ten and Bex but
five,

How glad I would sometimes
be.

For I could tell him to "Look
alive,"

As he often says to me;
And I'd wear that hat all trim

med with gold,
The sword and the shield so

bright ;

For I'd be the gallant captain,
bold,

And Bex would be midship-
mite.

o

ALPHABET HOUSE
Mr. A went out to play
With Mr. B a little while;
Then Mr. B and Mr. C

i Built up with bricks a lordly
pile.

Said Mr. 1) to Mr. E:
"If we can do as we'll see."
Said Messrs F, (1, II, and I:
"At any rate we'll have a try."
Said Mr. J to Mr. K,
A good foundation let us lay."
Said L and M to N and O:
"Then straight to work we all

will go."
Said Mr. B to Mr. Q:
"Great things our friends as-

pire to do."
"But, Mr. 11," said Mr. S,
"The rainfall makes a horrid

mess."
"A rainproof house I'll build,"

said T,
"And U shall come and live with

me;
While W, X, Y, Z, you'll see,
Will all most skilful builders be."

HOPELESS CASE
Said l'ompey to Bongo,

"Old party from the Congo,
How, tell me, should this song go,

Come help me, sir, I pray!"
But Bongo, l'ompey eying,

Made a face, thereby implying
That he really thought the t ey-

ing
Would be trouble thrown

Then said l'ompey to the Bongo
"At ome I'll home along go.

My music will all wrong go,
If here I longer stay."

But this ape there was no best-
ing.

Waved his paw, thereby sug-
gesting

"Thi isn't interesting,
You'd better run ami play!"

An auto is necessary to some peo-
ple simply because their neighbors
have one.
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School Notes
' HANALEI SCHOOL

The boys of the Three-- Club of

our school had a lot of fun last
Thursday In the regular meeting
of the club. We had a try-ou- t for
n debate we are going to have next
week. The members are divided In-

to two sections. One side said that
Washington was the greatest man,
and the other side said Lincoln was
the. greatest man. Mr. Locke 'and
Miss Cooke were Judges and picked
out the three best speakers on each
side. These boys will debate togeth
er next week.

After the debate Mr. Locke show-

ed us some charts on "Care of the
Body, 'and we learned many im-

portant things about keeping well,
exercising, eating, sleeping and oth-

er things.
We hope the weather will be good

at Easter time so we can take a hik-

ing trip in the mountains. Our club
meets every week and we have a
good time. Clinton Shinaishi.

l t
HONOR ROLL OF THE

KAUAI HIGH SCHOOL

The following students of the Ka-au-

high school by diligent applica-
tion to their studies have earned a
place on the honor roll of that in-

stitution.
Freshmen.

First Honor Kenneth Aloiau, Alice
Broadbent, Daisy Chang, Nee Chang
Chock, Kam Chung Chong, Nellie
Chong. Hisayo Dobashi, Klyoshi Ito,
Eddy Kanoho, Hideo Miya, Risaburo
Miyoshi, Kikue Nagata, Tamotsu Na-it-

Edene Nalemaile, Tamayo Nishi-mot-

Eleanor Peiler, Hideo Shiraki.
Ellen Sisson, Margaret Sloggett, Fu-sa- o

Tanabe, Miki Tokita.
Second Honor Ah Sao Ahana, Yo-shl- o

Nakamuro, Harriet Sheldon, Yu-tak- a

Tsunehiro Bessie Wiebke,
Stella Yoon.
Seniors.

First honor Chow Moi Chang,
Shinkichi Nlshimoto, Edwin Kam,
Ernest Wedemeyer, Kazu Cokan,
Iwao MiyakI, Esther Tseu.

Second honor Minnie Fukushima,
Shinichi Nishimoto.
Juniors.

First honor Junichi Saklmae.
Second honor May Wedemeyer,

Giichi Yokomoto.
Sophomores.

Orme Cheatham, Takeshi Gokan,
Masao Ito, Frances Jardin, Warren
Kamezawa, Percy Lydgate, William
Moragne, Helen Muller, Tsutomu
Nitta, Maggie Scharsch, Ling Ung
Tarn. Helrtii Wedemeyer.

Second honor Hale Cheatham, Ma-sar- u

Hamano, Kiya Kanemoto, Shige
Miyoshi, Fusa' Mizutani, Richard Rice,
Sophie Vierra, Teryo Wataya.

KAPAA SCHOOL
The heavy rains damaged part

of our gardens, but the strong wind
did much more than the rain.

The contract for the new shop
has been let to S. B. Goss and con-
struction is expected to start soon.

The children in the lower grades
are being weighed to determine
whether any of them are under
weight.

Our humorists turned out the fol-

lowing for last week: "I do not
need any speedometer on my car."
said one. "How do you tell your
speed?" asked another. The reply
was, "When I go ten miles an hour
my lamps rattle, when I go fifteen
my fenders rattle, and when I reach
twenty, my bones rattle."

Two men and a boy were walk-
ing by the postoffice. One said,
"What is that smell around here?"
The boy said, "That is the smell
ot dead letters."

Our teachers are taking a lot of
interest in politics, judging from
their attendance at the Republican
precinct meeting last Saturday. Miss
Wong, Miss Ah Sing, Mrs. Sheldon,
Mrs. Freltas and Miss Brady were
among the first to cast their votes.
Perhaps the others are all Demo-

crats?

LIHUE SCHOOL
On Thursday in the morning exer-

cises, the children of tho class
gave a speech on cleanliness, health
safety .advice, drink, etc., and grade
five sang a song.

Wo are very sorry to hear that
we are going to play only one game
of volley ball, but we are practicing
very hard to win that one game.

The things that are being made
In the sewing class and which we
are weaving for the exhibition, are
getting along nicely.

The school shop is making an of-

fice for the constructor. Tho boys
have made many table legs and
they are ready to be put together.

It rained for many days and the
wind blew hard so tho vegetables
were damaged.

MANA SCHOOL
Mr. Locke, the Y. M. C. A. man,

visited our school and the meeting
of the Three-- Club last Wednes

day. After the reading of tint min-

utes of the last meeting, collecting

of dues by our treasurer, who now

has quite n lot ot money and we are
going to have a blow-ou- t some day.

We told Mr. Locke of the stories
we had been bearing from our

teacher and leader, Mr. Kekauoha,

about Noah and other famous men.

and then we went out into the yard

and played some new games we

had never heard of before. We have
had hikes to the narking Sands
and other plates and every week
when he have our meeting we play
games and have other interesting
things-Cha- rlie Weber, Secretary.

THRIFT CAMPAIGN
HEARTILY COMMENDED

Miss Bernice Hundley, county su-

perintendent of public schools, In a

letter to Chairman II. D. Sloggett,
of tho Kauai thrift committee, un-

der the auspices of the county Y. M.

C. A., writes:
"The results seem to be most

pleasing and all the principals feel
that It was very worthwhile. In

fact, several of the schools intend
to follow it up. Children are alwuys
so responsive, but they need occa-

sional extra encouragement. I hope
the speakers and others who help-

ed us will find time during tho
year to call and help check up in
every school."

Chairman Sloggett Buys: "In line
with the thought expressed by Miss
Hundley, it is the purpose of the
committee on thrift to continue this
emphasis during the year. A com-

mittee is asked to be appointed from
the County Teachers' Association to

in this matter. Thrift as
was emphasized during the week of
special emphasis means conserva-

tion of health and property as well
as money. The teachers can aid
most materially in keeping this
phase of the idea before the school
children."

PARTY OF Y. W. C. A.

WOMEN ORIENT-BOUND- ,

ENTERTAINED, HONOLULU

En route to Japan. China, and tho
Philippines to study conditions at the
Y. W. C. A. in those countries, 15

women from various parts of the
United States were entertained by the
local Y. W. while the Shinyo Maru
was in port, states the Advertiser.

The party was met at the wharf
by Mrs. Frank C. Atberton, Mrs,
Clarence H. Cooke, Mrs. A. C. Al-

exander, Miss Nort Sturgeon, Mrs
O. H. Walker, Miss Alice G. Moore
and Miss Delta Paris. They were
taken to the Pali, Diamond Head,
and other beauty spots about the
city shortly after the arrival of the
boat. 1

A Hawaiian luncheon was served
at Fernhurst, the Y. W. C. A. home-
stead, at noon, and during the lun-

cheon hour Hawaiian girls from
seminary furnished the Ha-

waiian music.
In the afternoon the party inves-

tigated the various branches of tho
Y. W. C. A. in Honolulu and at 5

o'clock sailed on the Shinyo to con-

tinue their trip to the Orient.
The party is directed by Miss

Margaret Taylor, executive secretary
of the foreign and overs'.eas depart-nitn- t

of the national staff of the
Y W. C A., who during; the war
was at the head of the r..violation's
work in France. It is an interesting
fact that these fifteen women from
ull parts of the United States consid-n- r

the work of tho Y. W. C. A. of
surb interest that they aro persoL-nll-

paying their own . expenses on
tho trip in order to study conditions
at first hand .

Present at the luncheon weio
three of our Kauai women, Mrs. Al
bert Wilcox, Mrs. Charles Wilcox,
both of whom are members of the
board of directors of the Honolulu
Y. W. C. A., and Miss Elsie Wilcox.

A Changing Feature
Jack Ma! Freddie's been hurt by

a football!
Fond Mamma Oh, dear, dear!

What does the telegram say?
Jack 'Nose broken. How shall I

have it set Greek or Roman?'
London Mail.

TENDER FOR MATERIAL

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of March 1st, 1922
for furnishing all material needed
for the construction of tho following
buildings: Separate bids to be sub-
mitted on each:

(1) A 20 x 47 shop building at
Eleele School;

(2) A 26 x 54 Science building at
Eleele School;

(3) A 24 x 54 bungalow classroom
at Kauai High School.

The full list of materials in bid
form will be furnished prospective
bidders upon application to Ihtt un-

dersigned.
The Hoard of Supervisors reserves

the right to reject any or all bids.
(S) R. F. MIDDLETON,

(Feb. 21) County Engineer.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Tllic'said Petition; that said account be
FIFTH CIRCUIT TERRITORY

OF HAWAII
, AT Chambers

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF JAMES K. APOLO, DE
CEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having been duly appointed exec

utor of tho last will and testament
of James K. Apolo, deceased, late
of Moloaa, County of Kauai, the
undersigned, as such executor, here-
by gives notice to all creditors of

the said deceased to present their
claims with proper vouchers, or duly
authenticated copies thereof, even if
tho claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to him, the said
executor, at his rsidence at Ana
hola, District of Kawaihau, County
of Kauai, within six months from
the first day of the publication of

this notice, the said first day being
January 31.t 1922. And if such claims
be not presented within tho said six
months, they shall be forever bar-

red.
All persons indebted to said de-

ceased are hereby notified to make
payment of their indebtedness to
the undersigned.

GEO. K. EWALIKO,
Executor

of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of James K. Apolo,
Deceased.

(Jan.31-Feb.2-14-21- )

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT LEASE

At 10 o'clocK A. Al., r riday, Feb-

ruary 24, 1922, at tho office of the
Sub Land Agent. Mr. J. M. Lydgate,
Lihue, Kauai, T. H.. there will be
sold at public auction to the high-

est bidder, under Section 380 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915,

and the Hawaiian Organic Act, a
General Lease to that parcel of Gov-

ernment Land being:
Portion of the Kapaa House Lots,

Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, being Lots 8

to 14 inclusive, with the roads there
in, containing an area of 8.D3 acres,
more or less; term of lease 4 years,
9 months from February 26, 1922,

with General Lease 1298

to Joe R. Aguiar; upset rental,
$127.00 per annum, payable semi-
annually in advance.

The County pipe-lin- e as shown on
the map of the land to be leased,
being underground, a right of way
for which is reserved in the descrip-
tion of survey of said land, the Ter-
ritory reserves the right to itself or
the proper custodians of said pipe-

line, to enter said right of way at
any time for the purpose of making
repairs and inspection, without any
responsibility fur any damages to
any crops that may be planted on
said right of way; the Territory
will, however, hold the purchaser re-

sponsible for any damages to said
pipe-lin- e caused by him in prepar-
ing said land for planting or harvest-
ing.

The purchaser shall immediately
after the sale pay the first six
months' rental bid, together with
the costs of advertising and all oth
er charges in connection with the
preparation of said lease.

The sale of the above General
Leas Is subject to the terms and

nditions ot Government General
Leaso issued by the office ot the
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Map . of the parcel of land to be
leased, description of same showing
reservations and form of Govern-
ment General Lease, are on file and
may be seen at the office of the
Sub Land Agent at Lihuo, or at the
office of the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Lands, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, T. II.

For general Information apply at
the office of the Sub-Lan- Agent,
Mr. J. M. Lydgate. Lihue, Kauai,
or at the office of tho Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated Honolulu, T. H.,
January 19, 1922.
(Jan24-31-Feb.7-1- 21.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDCICIAL CIRCUIT

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate

In tho Matter of the Estate of
JOSEPH FREITAS CALISTRO, lato
of Hanamuulu, Kauai, Deceased.

Prbate No. 841

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ALLOWANCE OF
ACCOUNT, DETERMINATION OF
TRUST AND DISTRIBUTION OF
THE ESTATE.

ON READING AND FILING the
Petition and Account of ANTON'E
NOBRIGA, JR.. ADMINISTRATOR
OF THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH
FREITAS CALISTRO, DECEASED
lute of Hanamaulu, County of Ka-- I

uai, Territory of Hawaii, wherein
'

petitioner shows receipts amounting
to $1,013.07 and disbursements -- am-I

ounting to $68.60 and prays that a
day be appointed for a hearing of '

7

examined and allowed; and that pe-

titioner bo ordered to deliver over
such property as remains to tho
person, or persons, thereto entitled;
and that petitioner be discharged
from all other responsibility con-

cerning said estate and be granted
all other proper relief;

IT IS ORDERED, that Friday the
10th day of March, AD. 1922. at
9:30 o'clock A. M. in the Court Room
of this Court, In Lihue, Kauai, be,
and the same Is, hereby appointed
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Account, and that ' all
persons interested then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not
be granted, and present evidence as
to who are entitled to said prop
erty.

Dated: the 26th day of January,
1922.

(Seal) BY THE COURT:
(Sgd) J. C. CULLEN,

Clerk.
(Jan.-3- 1 Feb.7-14-21- )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT TERRI- - .

TORY OF HAW'AII
At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of
DIEDRICH KLUSSMAN, Deceas-
ed.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ADMINIS-

TRATION
ON READING and Filing the Pe-

tition of August Klussman, son of
Diedrich Klussman, alleging that
said Diedrich Klussman, of Lihue,
Kauai, died intestate at Lihue. Ka-
uai, on the 16th day of January
A. D 1921, leaving property in the
Hawaiian Islands necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to
August Klussman.

IS IS ORDERED that Saturday,
the 11th day of March, A. D. 1922,
at 9 o'clock A. M., be and hereby is
appointed the time for hearing said
Petition in the Court Room of this
Court at Lihue. County of Kauai, at
which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show-caus-

if any they have, why said
Petition should not be granted; and
that notice ot this order be publish-
ed for three successive weeks (4
Insertions) In the Garden Island, a
newspaper in Lihue, Kauai.

Dated at Lihue, County of Kauai,
T. H February 1, 1922.
(Signed) WILLIAM C. ACHI, JR..
(Seal.) Judge

' of the Circuit Court of
the Fifth Circuit.

Attest;
Signed) J. C. CULLEN,

Clerk of the Circuit
Ciurt of the Fifth Cir-
cuit.

Lyle A. Dickey,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Feb.7-14-21-28.- )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned has been appoint-
ed as administrator ot the cstato of
Renichi Nagata, deceased, late of
Pakala, in the District of Waimea,(
County of Kauai, all persons are
hereby notified having any claim
against said estate to file them with-
in six months after the first publi
cation of this notice the 7th
fay ot February. 1922, at his office
n Walmea, Kauai. or the same will

be forever barred; and all those In- -

debtcd to said, estate to make pay
ment without fail.

WILLIAM O. CROWELL,
Administrator,

Estate of Renichi Naga-
ta, deceasced.

Lihue, February 6. 1922. .

(Feb.7

TENDER FOR LABOR

Tho Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of March 1st, 1922
for furnishing all labor and tools
necessary for the construction and
full completion of the following
buildings: Separate bids to be sub-

mitted on each:
(1) A 26 x 47 shop building at

Eleele School;
(2) A 26 x 54 Science building at

Eleele School ;

(3) A 24 x 54 bungalow class-
room at Kauai High School.

Each bid to be accompanied by
a certified check for 5 per cent of
amount of bid.

Prospective bidders may obtain
plans and specifications upon appli-
cation and deposit to the under-
signed.

The Board of Supervisors reserve
tho right to reject any or all bids.

S) R. F. MIDDLETON,
(Feb.7-14-21- ) County Engineer.

Not Enough
"Pamela, do try to be content

with your lot!"
"That's just the trouble, Auntie.

You see, it isn't a lot!" London
Mail.

Dove a la Diplomat
"Some o" deshere diplomats," said

Uncle Eben, "looks like dey was
after de dove of peace wif a carvln
knife, Bamo as if it was a turkey."

Washington Star.


